Spanish Division in Denmark
1 April 1808

**Division del Norte:**
Commander-in-Chief: Lieutenant-General Pedro Caro y Sureda marquis de Romana
Chief of Staff: Lieutenant-Colonel Jose O'Donnell
Second in Command: Major-General Juan Kindelan
Chief of Staff: Colonel Miguel Rengel
Inspector General: Jean Miguel Paez de la Cadena

**1st Division:** General Kindelau
1/2/3/Asturias Regiment (1,553)
1/2/3/Zamora Regiment (1,678)
1/Barcelona Light Infantry Regiment (959)
1/2/3/4/5/Rey Cavalry Regiment (315 men/495 horses)
1/2/3/4/5/Infante Cavalry Regiment (523 men/495 horses)

**2nd Division:** General de Salcedo
1/2/3/Princessa Regiment (1,793)
1/2/3/Guadalaxara Regiment (1,725)
1/Catalonia Light Infantry Regiment (1,117)
1/2/3/4/5/d'Algarve Cavalry Regiment (526 men/335 horses)
1/2/3/4/5/Almanza Dragoon Regiment (534 men/495 horses)
1/2/3/4/5/Villaviciosa Dragoon Regiment (534/332)

**Artillery:** (293 men)
Foot Artillery (2 cos)
Horse Artillery (1 co)
13 4pdrs, 6 8pdrs & 6 6" howitzers

**Other:**
Sapper Company (97)